The Color of Christmas
“For it pleased the Father that in Him all the fullness should dwell, and by Him to reconcile all things to
Himself, by Him, whether things on earth or things in heaven, having made peace through the blood of
His cross.” – Colossians 1:19-20 Red is the color of Christmas – not because Santa suits are red or
because we wrap packages in red. Red is the color of Christmas because of the blood of Jesus Christ that
was shed. We see a battle being played out in our culture today that is actually the battle of the gods. It
is the God of the Bible, the true and living God, verses all contenders. This battle goes back to the first
Messianic verse in the Bible when, after Satan tempted Adam and Eve to sin, God said to him, “And I will
put enmity between you and the woman, and between your seed and her Seed; He shall bruise your
head, and you shall bruise His heel” (Genesis 3:15). Thus, Satan wanted to stop Christ from coming. The
cradle was pointing to the Cross. The Incarnation was for the purpose of atonement. The purpose
behind the birth of Jesus was the death of Jesus. This is New Testament Christianity. It’s the division
between light and darkness, righteousness and unrighteousness, good and evil, and right and wrong.
Interestingly, it’s actually through conflict that we can find real peace. For example, when someone
walks into a dark place and turns on a bright light, it changes the entire dynamic. Through this conflict,
through this disagreement, the ultimate unity will come. Why? Because as a Christian, you make people
aware of their sin – and they don’t like it one bit. You don’t even have to say anything, really. You’re just
being you as a Christian. So don’t be upset because there is a little conflict. Just hold your ground and
keep praying. This division can result in people thinking about their souls, considering the claims of
Christ, and then ultimately turning their lives over to the Lord.
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